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Try the Virtnour Arctic Wain, at Dickens.%
,t son, Perry Block,

.1. F. Crams'', Erle.,Clty °Mee. Nit...
iti2 State street.

,

For Mailable I -- till Wilda apply,co,.X. P. Rol:telt, 4 11.014M0. orth Park. Erie,
•
•

• --,.,..,,

For Inourameo 14tell, moat re.
Habigreartpanica,Vipbr.!oijill. 'Wept
VI State*XTV ,t;,,,:-. •i, , -1410.67-W‘

Por erdomilounknislonorof 1221
otrpct nodlisoeh f,dnP. -The house 1m very eon.
Venient.-7arge.barn atinchNl.. EnQuire_ eir
NI. Welsh, .31cf.nor HoareouRaffia° mHatt,
the Pun. Sr Erie R. IL shops. JYll'O7ad.

-tt.

Notice..-1 wish toaell my' entire househoht
tnrultare, carpets, chairs; tables, stoves' bed-
.tavtim, one new flrst-cinas piano, one newrat-
clam organ. Also, one now firstcciarts bustar.
Ail very low for cash. No.aliAtata street, Erli
Pa.

- firlT- 14) --Z. S3arrn.

Boinoyal.—The Stove and Tin Ware atore -of
!loom! & Co., hasbeen removed to No.UMFtax.•

mreet, near thelinffhin Road, -etere.will
tz,.pt on hand a complete atOck of goodg10

th,.ir line, which the public ate Invited to
,nit Plain -

_ _
' - ape-tf.

Tile Erie Lodge No.213,- I. itt Ciood'retti:d
;4,, meets on eyerETuesday evening, in the
‘).1.1 Lodge Room, on State street, over

jewelry.store. Stratum' Templars
teg the ray aro eordlnlly invited tube present.

Ovu KitacatT. r. . •
FnAs: lc ABEL,R. Iny2-tL •

~ M. Weigel. practWal piano fixrt.. tuner:
orfro. left at the Grover th %titer 14maring
btne ACKICY, Kt) Ktato sctrret,-, Eri e. Pa., or hy

midi, will meel ye prompt xttrratton. A ChM eitw
workmantimployett to do rupatrlnir pf plcoror
And

_

abbertionntnto,

ifirAavertisentents, to secure Insertion, mint
Ilsn,led In by S ticlock on Weilnesany utter-

noon. All advertivententx will be contintle.l at
the expenqe of the advertiser, utile.: or}tered
fur A hpecitied time. -

T.lVF.(iti-

AND BOARDING STABLE.
undersigneti having 111/TflilfttlPti ttlPilyvry

I stork of M.D. °shortie is prepared its giVe
mirtlenlar attention to the sate or boarding of

Good hon.es and carriages always on
hail At moaeratelierespect fully..ol '
Its a ,hare of public pat l'ollll2e.
at -.lnt. B. TILENICEIT. .n

"Beyond the MissUsippl.",
A Completellistory of the New Make. 1111j1 Ter-

- ritorhN, from the Great RIVPI" to tpe
Great Ocran.

liY M,,iIERT 1). RICHARDsON.
Over 20,000 .ooDies- SOW, in One Month.

talventurea on Prnfrieg. Ntountairut
anal the Pacific Conat. With over :All descriptive
sod photographic views of the scenery, cities,

Tillnfi, people and-endokitleq of thenew
sttlteSantiTerrltories. Toprtutpeet lye emigrant,'
awl settlers in the "Far Wext," this history pf
that vast and fertile region will prove an loyal-
usble assistance', Knpnlring tot it does a want
',tar felt ttf a full, authentie and reliable guide
I" flllitate,mill, products,- hieans of travel, &C.

AGENT:: WANTED.—Serid for cireulars, .
afulltlegerlpt lon of ttiv_worp.„

kddresq- NATIONAL. PUBLISHING (T) ,
• rift Minor St., Philadelphia,

Mary Fergugon, by her' In the Court°Worn-
n..ct mend, John Heat- MonPlens k:rie i'o.
ty, No. R 1 Nov. Term,

vv. 1419. Dlvorre.
lihrrkmi J. Ferguxon.

1{Ft. H.J. FERGUSON. defendant—You will
take notice that deposition wills be taken

i,n rat of libellant beforeS.& Tharnmond, Esq.,
JuNtice of the Peace for the county ofErie, at

41. office in the Borough of North East, and
countyaforesaid, on the 39th of August, A. 1).
146- 7, rsmimeneing at 10 o'clock, a. in., of geld
dny, when you may attend and cross-examine.

JAS. &F. F. 51A.RSHAT.h,
. Atty's for Plaintiff.

JONES
=I

WARREN 1.. RCk*S.l.,
No. 10 East Park Place,

Would. reiapectfullycall the attention of the NIL.Ile to their large stock of

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, HATS, CAPS

And Gents' Furnishing Goods,
To which theyare daily adding new attraction'',

and which, combined with the experienceof

311-...Tiinie*s I_,yth,
Who ha. be•e•n In the trade ahout-thirty-tlve

ffISZEItt3

:Vir. G. B. ii:et.,ne.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TAILOR,"

Who has seen about twenty-tIvP •-eariiof "serv-
ice" In this unit FAstern cities, they hope will
prove •utthrlent Inducement to give thew a fair
share of public patronage,

C.,W. LYTLE.
DANIEL JONES'jr2.ld7-tf.

OYFICK OP TIIP 'fowl: MACHINE COMPANY, 1
WO Broadway, July 17, Iw7. j

OFFICIAL.
PARIS EXPOSITION, 186::

...driven Just receivnl by mail, enable us to
announce positively that theonly gold medal
for American sewing machines was awarded to
Elias Hawe, Jr.,as the manufacturerof the bent

lug machine that was exhibited. Therewere
slghty-two different machines in competition
rorthe prize, and Ittr. Howe- received the midi-
tional award of the Cram ofthe Legion of Hon-
or, as manufacturerand inventor. The exact
wording of the award is as follows:

Howl: MAcruxp. 1 WHEELER &WILSON.
coopersteus,;'"Eliati: "Wheeler et Wilson,

11.nre, Jr.,promoteur tie pour la machine a bou-
la machine a-cotLd

'
tonntere„ e4l aille

Itednille Won" `' Won"
•

The officist list of those who were made
Knights of the Legion of Honor, awe published in
the Parts papers; reads thus "'Ninon. ELIAS
Rowe, Jr., fahrteLint de machines n-eoudre, ex-
po.ant:" which, Quit:dated Into English, reads:
" Mr. Elias Howe, Jr., maker of hewing ma-

exhlbitioir."
From this It eill he seen that the medal

awarded to Whee er es 1%11140111M( for ft " But-
tonhole Machine,' and not for the Sewing Ma-
chine.

Miss Soph, Jones, Agent,
802 FR NCH STREET,

T.:ortaii..„ P.A..Jeltre-Ssra,
EC L LICENSE.

V°TNT: is beret , n that application will1 be nowle-at t Court of Quarter Sea-
Inns, by Henry ell, proprietor of the"Railroad Ifouse. Rh street, In the WestWard of the city fora hotel license.

_ _
_

,

BITTI7II,FIELD,
rk. Quarter SOsslans._-

Ham'

AMERICAN-WATCHES,

SWISS WATCHES,
(;01,1) WATCHES,

SILVER WATCHES,

WIIITE META,IJ WATCHES,

AND SOME CLOCKS!
di. &p for Cash, by

NIANN lit FIRIFIENI4,
No. 2 Reed Block

1567. 1867.1
X-CTJIIII4ICVNE.I,FOR THE SUMMER OF 1867.

The Grand Trunk Railway and Royal Malllate of Steamers, with their connection In thestates, will home
LX.CIJI-Asic•lN TIcKrUTIO,Prtau Niagara Falls via. Lake Ontarioor GrandTrunk Itailwav rani Its connection., (passingth*."ThouNand Islands '' tnd the " Itaticis of theiLawrence "by daylight.) to ew York, Hos-, Saratoga, Portland, Toronto,N)fontreal,kuteec, providence, Newport.WHITE MOUNTAINS, LAME GEORGE,LAKE: CHAMPLAIN, &C., &C.
thrFragl

Thesero ute, by the Lakes, the At :Lawrence,
iSnas, most

rn and MiddleStittes:are amongthe pleasant. tmcerainga Tigion abounding In beautifultwittery, With arefreshing and invigoratingatmosphere. Tick-COCO until Nov. Ist, available by rail or, e.ralacr. Rates little more than
HALF THE USUAL ARE.

Meals and birth Included between TorontoLlhl Montreal.la. Par tlekets or any informaticat eeneern-Olt these routes, apply to
/.23-In. FLOWEn

Wtight's Block, Erie. Pa.• _

ECEARN,VECRISTLAN & CRAM},
ITavoltistreceived sfresh lot&

PAINTS, OILS, BOILED LINSEED OIL,
SPERM AND LARD OIL.

-

MINK, FOX,OR MUSK- RAT TRAPS!
_ By the dozen oreIngle, barRule bydeel3-tt.

, J. (7. SEMEN.

MEI

112=1

s v 1t
EWE: 5,PEN}c4i .wer.sy 1:46

10 v-Delnimentlit • 116.- -V6aventions,
-

.. 'lllc nrocratic voli•rsorfrie, county, and
-

au AA m... 7;vto believe that the sear wasiva&ed. to inalatain Abu Unlon and ne t forits de:straletian ; who are opposed to tite'.an-ConStittitionabnild tyrannical tneasure4 ofthe
-401Unii(lidit-vr for preserving Itg Partimi'P.... tie; wii.6 regard with just alarmw.,_4',i'.-+1Priti.ghtlitl extravagance and Out-

'rag.e9 ll3 corruption which has prevailed in
the adtnini4tration ofthe Government during
Aikea:A six.fera _ap.;„aud who desire a speedysettlement_o ur vivid diffiqultles, on A luisi&of. jtistke, ,• tcrpit' :and true 'Republican
eOl/31tY4Fit18 41fo*Agi-4i , a retqfn Of..Nad4n.

Au harmony, bunneisprosperity and' intlivid-
tial - hafitiness,.,-kre, retp4ted to 'lnert at
theirnceustanted pbtces lin' holding primary,clecticns, on --!.S'yturchri/;:SrptiiiArri.Wh,,lB(llT-

,4ln4,l ob9oL s7tint.ininiter : 6r,persons to 'iv hich.,
ti•y itre respeelliely cirttletVas tiele,,,,ates to
a Convewion to he held in the .CourtTiouseF•

. in. the eilf ofErie;on..;%IDXDAY. SEXY MI-RE.II4BTHJB67, at 2 Verotlk. p. i4., fOr theii,•.lt4tipn of a.riount.v. !relict' to ,
pe stxioporte3tiatilta coning elerition. -.

- lire soveFqk Election."Dist riets are.c uti tied.totls9,--Colvittiiinuraher.ofelegates ;
. •':::

Erki 1.4 District,- ', 2ilidiceutt ~. 3
Brici4c -Distrlei,, .2i Waterford 3tp.

' trie, 3( ,'DistOct, '.2iNt'atertbril Borough 2
lir'ie,AthDistrict . -,2-i,9silic . • • . 3
South-Eriellorongh 2.:Stioonie • 3lost Mill Freely 3,3lcTivan , „ 8
11"3-14 Mill Drevk :Plitfilleboro .. , 1 '
bfarhor Creek 4 WashinFton 8.1Norgißoni.t. Tn.,. , 3,-Etlintiorn ' 2
,Norib-East Borough 2{Fratil,iliu • , 31Gmailliathi•

.

• 2,Elk,ic reel,- " 3
Yenatpro,, -i; "- j - A.-Col:lnc:int -

•-' 8
,Wa„tt slang • , "l:Albionrr.Amity ;:•, , ,•-• . 3tbpi,b) •Id . . ' .4
Vt'syna- . ,r_. ~ ';-' ijairs ;ToviiiAiiin 8
Connord., , ...„ r 31Urirtirt llorougk 2
Corry - - - --4;Loi:kpurt . •3Union Toienship; . ,3,Pairvicw ...~ 8
Union Mills - ,„' 2, - ...• . _ . , --

By order (If thol.:ouut..y Conithitti,e., "
•

BEN•PN, IF';IIT.I.IA-N; ', '

Dhalitaan.
W:

• _Execlexioxr-mo- Iltamtna.-Tqlte.-aueinbere
of 111, Tot. Othl -Fellows
lietve arraitged fOr a'granil tx`eitrOid to Nl-
atr.aM. Pulls;,,0a Saturday, the 10t1t tuft, - The
price of titteta:will•lie four thdlers,•etttitlitik
the'hol-Rei:t6- the intim! trip--ant} -the
lege of-the T!le•ls:rtergreinittaattlie,Falls. All
penions atten,limr. ore, N.l.llltAttl prnvide
their•owo eittablea,, or arrotge• with some
frientiTor famishing -the :ante. -The ;train
will le.ave early ou Saturtlay Morning, reach-
ing Buffalo about 1Q ana ,Isitegurts about 1
o'clock. The ticket; cry giaofor threetleys,
so that holders can elther,retttrltt Saturday
nighior.3lonclay: ,llost of the excursionists,
we preintnc,Will come hack to 111311-do tor
the 8 o'clock, p. ml, train, Which will enable'
them to visit the "Black Ciook..", in that city,
and get hotne-on the 3 O'clock train Sunday

- The ex-rursiolt will heoit;• of the
pleas:trite:4 that hes 'been Miginatett in_ many
year:, and as the invitation is' general, we
presume there-wilt be severar ,tunared par-
ticipant%

THE CROPS .t.ND Feints PRICES.—The
harvest throughout the county is nearly
gathered, and from every section we have
returns of a most bountiful yield: The grow-
ingcrops look well almost withoutexception,
and -we are much mistaken if the agricultu-
ral products of-tiwentuity this year do not
exceed the general average. The same re-
port reaches us fgom all portions of the land,
rendering it certain that the prices of the
staple articles of living will rule considerably
lower than they have done for some time
past. This win be a good pie'eti of news to
laboring men end others who have to imr-
chase the larger portion of their • food, and
many of whom have with slifliculty been
able, (luring the past year to provide for the
necessities' of their families. But we 'agree
with the Lancaster Intelligencer, that " the
relief experienced from an abundant crop
will be only partial and comparatively slight.
There will be .no considerable reduction in
the price of the thousand and one articles
which enter into the consumption of every
family in the land. Clothing, groceries and.
almost everything which is needetl will still
continue to rule at high prices so long as gold
stands at its present rate of premium,and the
Only money in circulation •is a depredated
paper cnrreney. The high tariff now in force
will keep goodsof all kinds up to exhorbitant
figures, and the ever present formof taxation
which demands more than a tithe of the re-

sults of every poor man's toil, will prevent a
return of low prices and. prosperous times
for years to come. With the intluAry of one-
half the country prostrated, and the energies
of the people of the South crushed beneath
the iron hid of n military despotism, there
can he no change for the better. Only when
the fanatics now in power are hurled from
office, and a reign of good sense, statesman-
ship and justice inaugurated in the place of
the infamous and unwise system ' now pre-
vailing, can the people expect relief from the
burthens which press so heavily upon them.
Those tat) expect that a single almmlant
crop will start all the wheels - stagnant
trade, and bring down the price of every-
thing, are doomed to be sadly disappoint-
ed."

City Government and Improveinent.
The time seems to have arrived when sonic

suggestions which we have long thought of
making in regard .to our city govenunent anti
the true system of .conducting public im-
provements, will command,perhaps,:v due de-
gree of attention. On all howls it is admitted
that there is a_defeet in the management of
our city affairs which requires a prompt and
thorough correction. The want of uniform-
ity in our public business, the inconsistent
and often trivial count of offleilas, the lark
.of a responsible head to carry out the provi-
sions of the city charter and the ordinances
of Councils, have grown into a grievous an-
noyance, which shintiti not, and will not, if
the public are made of the right material,
be borne much longer. -The subject is one
that is beginning to attract the serious ritten-
don of our most intelligent Citizens. Some
of them have suggested one plan - and some
another, anti meantime things go on in the
old way, from mere lack of a determined
movement to ieforin them. Thii-eanttot con-
tinue a great deal further without material
damage to the city interests. .The better
elan of our- community must taki up the
subject and give, it their earnest considera-
tion'. They niust pmeeed.to effect .a thorough
organization for More effective co-operation.
What is everybody's business is said to be
nobody's business,-but this' is a qt4stion
which soimmediately affects everyta'rpityer's
pocket that it istobe hoped the old adage may.
not be found to apply to it. We believe the
day is not far distant when the necessary
movement-will' he made, and in the interval
let us suggest *some features, which. in, our
opinion, are essential, to the public welfitre.

In the first-place,•womited• a -thamtrgt -re-
vision of the city charter, so as to make it
comport better with the advanced ideas of
thc dines And- AIM progress of the loeality.
The present Charter was good enough, tui-
doubtedly for its tiny, but its period of use-
fulness-passed awayfive years ago. A gov:
ernmettt that might work charmingly-for a
place of a fete thousand inhabitints, is not,
always-as.tiselld for one of twenty. The nevi
charter should provide—. -• • • •••• • ••

Ist. For a-Mayor selected for .wierm of
years, witha salary sufficient to' enable hie'
to give his undivided attention to the &Mei`
of the office. He "shOuld be chosen by the
votes ofthe'people, and be directly reSpottii-
tle to' them for the inoPer.performance of his
duties.

2d. lie shpuld have the appointment; of all
the heads of departments, including those of
Streets,Police, Finance, &e.

3d. He should Lave control of all the Ex-
ecutive duties of the city, be entitled to the
veto power. and be subject to removal for a

faith acks fniehititiliir,lilailtjaes.
Every lealnee. qt,:then pity, Ipsinetts

alloaldlie divided litio'; stiptirafrecslqinftments
end placCd under - control -of efficient chiefs.The latter.to be, sefected by pw,.3la,Yor, iR tddig. lit loin 4;4'4o°w 04410 subordi-

.

'q>stCsr
Provildou'itoulywat; Air the 80.kelt& of "Sevgnallialirre Justlbaiadequate

salaries. They might be chosen by the pea
ple,but itcmilitbebette'ttplisq ;Vim ap-
pointed, and their length of service ought not
to be less limb len years.' An the revenues
of the ofllet4o go toifoiity4-ealo6-.

:th. A School Bmitil,tbit• in number, Cho-
-14en-liV-iliviitinirit CrlifietiAterilut re-

)44eeiving, comnicitunrate ,by for their Bet-vices.
', 134h. eTta4MiAiktrvr: " ngtPaillie Govern-
lllell iTo tie-a it }filar=entinclusively by itself,

SlihtimcnTimm/s9i tnitcriTirrlMOßith the
Executive anA ..111lkinry„,, There should be..
ttvo,.. bruneiteN. Ain,,u 114tqlelfur t.lir9 years,
halftilt: iltili4'iili ouch=OW!'" Tee"smaner
tirlitio* 1101444,411i,Atternifeg, air& the larger.
.?tallitllls.-721113130(Altlandir (iiMeed Ile-

, ... Icerdindy.
-

,_ -
- •

• tikstSff€ l.:64l9" - 11k11.4 111013 could
attain a umformity itupossl4l9, to pm-
cure under,the present ehurter. TlikMayor,
betmichonmr.b 09,tittopte,witted- be regpou-
allele to thou for theimanner ofperforming
lils; duties. Having the seleetitli of it

he would choose thosiu.whaiwoulit
work hi moat harmony with Itiuiaitlf, and
discharge them if they foiled to ebme up In
the pioll'er 4:Milani. 'Receiving bicin.l.Pavi
lie could devote jet. 4 iwhole
business. Tieing liable to impeachment' and
removal, he would have every inducement
to fill the place uprightly. fieleelitit;lbr a
100, period, lie %I-mild emnparatively in-
dependent of popiiliir fickloneA-i. The other
features of the plau'aie coition-guild/10 enough
in theneielve+ to -need no further
tion. • - •

Now, ss to the gy•item of street improve
nwtit MIMI: is attlltf4ing: t 4O much disellsahCn
nt presppt. It seems to us that theright coarse
to plarstte issopisin that no.noen who reflects

an mistake it
Ist. There should be a general plan adoPt-

ed for nil the streets 'in which
ecen•, briprotlethent niaiTe mumeither or,
them would meet in harmony with the rest.
Todo Mix the verviteg of n competent engi-
neer must be employed to 'my out a general
syst7m-V-of sewerage andpaying, which should
be therldelnall ft tare operatioto.. •

21. To devotespecial attention to those
thoroughfares which are of the most import-
ance, and coma mrstalirectly tinder the eyes
Or.gtraril.fers. The city is too widely scattered
io enable all the improvements to. bc,hulde
that are desirable, and the object ought tobe
to confine' Our attenticmi mainly to those
whieleareof the meatimPtiilance. A town
or city &OM! Its reputation by the appearance
of-its leading localities.-. Let .as once, have
theParka and 'Stateoreet finely built up,
and it will do more for the fame of the
eltr than a dozen- times the imprOvement
spread around In as many minor tlireugh-
fares. The latter will come out right in due
arason; for the present let us putthe larger
Part of par spare means in the more isinspie-
lions locatiOtts, and attend to the rest as they
require it. •

Bd. To sq that 411. the • improvemmilti are
Of the hest kind—that is, made to last.

4th. To not undertake too much. atone
time, and thettiolty incuropposit iOllwhich may
be fatal in the:future.

Out thing. more, and we shall close. It
most be apparent to all whohave studied the
matter that one of the worst faults in ourcity
is the disposition towards eatteration which
prevails. We input by that the, tendency to
spread out, to extend out borders, to cover
more ground. The city now comprises twice
as much territory as it ought to for the amount
of population, and this very fact is one cause
of our enormous taxation . and the apparent
backwardness of our general improvements.
We actually have streets a mile or more in

•tigth the population on which hardly pay
tax .enough to keep them in repair. -The-
thinking men of the community owe' it to
thenaselves- to go to work and build up asen-
timent against this tendency. if there were
some way by which we could prevent anoth•
er town lotfrom being laid ouhheyond the
present city limits, for ten years to come, it
would do more towards enhancing the value
of real estate within, and promoting the gen-
eral welfare, than anything else we know of.
We are aware that this will notbe a popular
doctrine with many, hat it Ls the truth never-
theless, and time will prove it. • •

The Pettis and Finney Fight Redivivns.
The Greenville Argus, edited by F. 11.

BragginsrEsq., has a lengthy article goingto
prove that Senator Lowry's victory in Craw-
ford county was notas much due to his pop-
ubirity there as to the intense hatred of his
opponent, Col. McCoy, by the friends of Mr,
Pettis. The Colonel was the acknowledged
leader of the FinneY wing in the memorable
contest of last year, and was no sooner in the
field as a candidate for Senator than the Pet-
tis men resohied to vent their grievances up-
on him. They threw their entire support in
fitvorof Lowry, not because be was particu-

acceptable to them, but :from the fact
that his success would.afford Oxon a means
of revenge—traveled day and night to effect
his success—and,_conpled with his own la-
bors and those of his friends, managed to se-
cure him a majority that was as n.stounding
as inexplicable to those not acquainted with
the facts. Theresult is looked upon by the

, Argusas ri'C'ontplete vindication of the posi-
tion taken by the Pettis men last year, and as
significant that they will control the party in
'Crawford in the future. In connection with
this snbject our eotemporary relates some
particulars which show' what an admirable
state of-purity prevails among the Radicals
hi our neighboring Congressional district. It
charges that, during the long continued dis-
trict caucus in Franklin, which ended in
Finney's nomination, Amos Myers, of Clad.-
on, who was the candidate of that county
for Congress. was offered "thousands of dol-
lars," if he would allow one of his conferees's,
to vote for Finney. Itadds that " thelatguit
enstaliment of-money that was used in con,

nection with this corrupt nomination, came
to Mercer county, the evidence of whichcan

bad,when calledfor. some of the same
parties, in this county, (Mercer), not a month
aftei, endeavored 'to levy black mall upon
candidates, and suborn a conferee in the Dis-
trict JudicialConvention that convened in this
borough." ~ As; Finnefs:. nomination was
brought about by the defection of a Mercei
county 'delegate, it is not' difficult' to tinder-
stand who our cotemporary is here shooting,
at.

The Argus concludeswith the following
reflections - •

"The nominationof Mr. Finney, last fall,
was bought, and-the Republicans of Mercer
county were sold out and betrayed. Mein-.
solentss Nadi which the corrupt leaders in.
Crawford county. conducted themselves
after the • Congressional nomination, in
order to drive the party into swallowing their
fraud, was only equalled by thepolitical
crime they conunitted in obtaining the nom-
ination. They declared that they hasitpoUed
every man who bad voted for. or :defended
JudgePettis, and that 'notone of them should
be. nominated to an office for twenty years.
.4 toresult of theRepublitsjn perry meet-

ing& of last Month In Critirfeid —l4w how
littbithe coi.rupt crew 4if ~iguers

live in MeadvMe,and___Avbe thought
owned the :party, knew. Wee- Ostreacterof: I,e 'Republican voters of the4iountY, for

'honesty and integrity: Everyman upon the
ticket nominated lastmontli,is the- personal
and political friend of ludgefettli, and they

..:.nominated•by majprilleslieretofare uu,
earlof in theCountyr ranglegfemn 1,000 to

. .
_1,750." • •

Ma. H.G. Plwrr has disposed of theUnion
Star to Messrs. Dan Scott and W. B. Gallo-
her, who promise to lieep it up in the same
spirited style as heretofore. The Star is a
lively and spicy paper of the unadulterated
Thad. Stevens' stripe. •

FastantWriir;fir iiiires in Prospief.—
The Fenian aurae, If all -reporti& true, is
meeting with an extraordinary revival
throughout the.-.. truntry. In nearly every
eltione ir nitre circle'shave been orgaiiized,
and it is said that,the society now numbers
over 50,009 lithi*A.,The movement is be-
ht- e ',•;,„.-;, 10,:;,,,i11114*1 1,/int there .can
htilik r ,._._ . 'attt#ll4lrftwith a de-

. -..,- •'rt.'. ~, ...- ... . -4411M 1 to, WI•

2 ~,,,,.F..., , ItldtaltnisgairMitillptbeing rap.r '-rmr Whirr' ' ted, rd
`

.

"' cake taketribe4A, stepkall
..,._ll.lllitlitiorle. Ithe . Understand-inert.
hijr****l4-3/ielalWittlit42ollla to again

.U41=341154lallillift*lY made
•:itligflther+olo-4 _.,..ig*t flag of

'Mr4la;Vitill'ifflfl 410 1filltikg
.
tow I the

.**-.;-144104"411111W.4,116 ~to4kitins are
gardirstriperfectoIorlifoloolt; are ciom-
mended bfidetermitted; energeile and er*,
-perieneed se!-Or~nine,andelaim t6-have,
an abundance ofMeans, and if another itt.
vasinals'attempted,ll, wilt be undei vastly:
different aMrplets fixer' thetas! ime. - Most of
the Catholic clergy ar4itterlysqlposed tothe
organization, alike on the grcnandstitasetere-
sy, and its improbability of permanent bene-
fit to llte.WI;raw, but their labors do not
appear to check its rapid ItterHsw, 'and it is
claimed to possess a larger active Ituatilx-r-
-ship et, present thanatany Vrolous'prricst, '•

TIT this •city the circle comprises about
eighty egicient -Members* and is 'growing
quicc rapidly, The failure of,the effort las%year did considerable to discourage the
inovenieukhere, hake feW active spirits have
kept working away Until they bare now get
thecircle apparently in pernumerttoperation.
Fresh recruits are- obtained alMost every
week, and it is claimed that before the year
closes there will be not less than live hund-
red Fenians, properly armed, uniformed,
drilled and ready to march at a day's notice,
within the city. The Circle holds its meet-
ings on Thursday evenings, in Leonard's
Hall, "Jerusalem," where it is accumulating
large quantities of warlike material, so as to
be ready for any contingency that mayarise.
It is whispered around that Erie is to be the
'grandbase of operations for the attack upon
Canada,and that before winter a fleet of some
fifty Or sixty sail will be , gathered in or har-
brir, ready to convey a huge armytowhatev-
erpoint may be thought mast advisable for
effecting a landing, Those who pretend to
be in the secret tell us that before the -Ist of
April next we may expect to see not less
than 20,000• Irish soldiers encamped in the
neighborhood of our city. In additionto the
Circle here, there are others In the county—-
one certainly at Corry, and the samenumber,
we believe at Union and North East. Dun-
kirk boasts two Circles, the members of
which are alt uniformed,and amongthenteet
enthusiastic in the country. The Feniaus
here complain that our Irish citizens do not
display the interest they would like,but they
express confidence that all will yet work-sat-
isfactorily. Our own opinion upon the whole
movement remains unchanged, and has been
too often given to need repeating.

WE have mason to congratulate Ourself
upon having been instrumental in securing
the publication of Judge Sharswodd's opin-
ion complete in the-columns of the Gazette. •
Knowing, that it 11,1:tand bathe main hobby of.
the Gazettividiving ,tllitx.ctumittign, and that
all sorts-seadistalited'versions of it would be
given:Ave -prefkrre4iieeing- it laid in full be-
fore the reaciere 'of_ the paper, that they
might have au: opportunity to study its ar—-
guments, and "deckle- for themselves of the
soundness of the Jddgo'a conchasima Our
cotemporary has done us the Unexampled
favor of pursuing the very course we hoped
itwould, and we rejoice heartily, in having
becnlhe means of enabling the patrons of
the Gazette to see the first Constitutional ar-
gument. they have been privileged to read in
its columns for many a day. We trust that
none of them will be induced by the length
of the' opinion, to content themselves with
accepting the:mere say-so of the Gazette, in
velation ter- its. Matter,- trot that each and
every one ofthem will read it from thebegin-
ning to the close,—calmly, thoughtfully and

-reflectively. It will give them new light on
subjects of which the public are just now
much in the dark, and may be the happy
means of leading many of them out of the
slough. of. political despond in which they
have long been floundering..

LOCAL BREVITIES.

CALL at State street anti see the Stat.
Shuttle Sewing Machine. Only $35. Make
the Lock Stitch. and—lw*

Wm. P. Btonuns, of Washington township,
is announced as a candidate before the next
Radical County Convention for Commission-

,

Tim Pittsburgh Post, one of the best Dem-
ocratic papers in the State, offers to supply
campaign sulticribers at the rate of fifty cents

for threemonths. •

Tim Annual of the St. Vincent de
Paul Society, for the benefit of the-poor, will
be held in Cotbran's Grove, on the 15th-of
August next. The price of tickets haslecn
fixed at twenty-five cents.

AN exchange sensibly remarks that some
men who advoOate so-ealled " Woman's
Rights," would show a great deal more con-
sistency- if they began the practice in their
own familieS.

Tue. Conneautville Record says.: •

"The Erie & Pittsburgh, road is doing a
very heavy coal business at present, there
being nearly as many eitra' freights run as
there are regular trains, each heavily loaded
with coaL - The road is in much better condi-
tion than ever beforl, and the officers are de-
termined to keep It six"

Tim dullness in political movements is on
a par with the depressed condition of busi-
ness. Eterybody seems too muchconcerned
with his (mike,private affairs: to give .much
,carc for party, movements. The paperskeep
up as lively discussions as the hotseason will
permit;but all their appeals to party passion
Wl:pride fail to arouse the find glinimee of
enthusiasm or activity on either side.

BF.innat of our cotemporaries in Buffalo
and Cleveland have createdconsiderable ofa
local sensationby the publication of a filmOw
abduction case which occurred in thiscity as
long ago as 1838. The -author of the pro.
duetion may lie a .very. respectable,person,
but he displays little delicacy of feeling in:
dragging to. the light at this late day thepin ,

ticubirs of an aSsir which cannot fall to-be
remembered ,with pain , the surviving
friends and relatives of most or the partici.
ttuttE!.. • .

to the, letter of a subscriber; ko
?mild state that weare not only willing to

bni hiie•rciastalyiolisited com--
inaleatlangftio 'persons Of evOnt. allude of,

mspeeting mattersofpublic interest
.litabelieieit ii no mare than fair that!all
shies'&mild hate a chance to be heard, re-
garding theutmost liberty of discussion as
the inins,;_c'f Wadi. Our
&spas'Won n uilsVeipeci fs si firmly fixed'
thatwe haveoften published communications
which 'eximased sentiments diametrically
the opposite of our own, trusting to the good'
sense ofour readers to discriminateas to their.
merits. ' ••'•

Tan following simple mode'of"ke-fPul.g
ice-water foralong time.in a common pitch-
er is woitikkanwiag,-;

" Place be.tweeii two sheetab; paper(news-
paper will answer; thick trown is better.) a
tayerof cotton batten; abduthalf an incle
thicknetec !listen the ends' ofpaper and bat-
ten together, forming a circle, then-sew or
paste a crown over one end,making a box
the shape of a stove pipe hat minus the rim.
Place thisover anordinary pitcher filled with
ice-water—making It deep enough to rest on
the table, so as to exclude the- air—and the
reader will be astonished at the length of
time his lee will keep and' the_watet remain
cold atter the lee is melted."

. Oen farmer readers may not. 'generally be
aware that etre len lawupon the statutes of
the State, triad), provides that "hereafterany
indivichullorcorporation allowing theCanadathistle toVipenseed on his or their premises ,
'4ol:lo6l.lleteta'ftne of lira dollars, upon
errell complaint that Is 'properly established ;

andno one wki may tear the spieccd of the
Canada %tale-upon :his premises. from the
-Isads Of a careless raid thriftless neighbor;
linty, after fse days notice, enter upon any
-lands where the weed is found growing, cut
It; and mover, full cost for the labor and
trouble." Anesehange-says that it Is Import-
,.t this law'ahoutil be *widely known, and itsfiroviakda kept In remembrance bi'jggarent

publktatkink ba"the,papers ofthe State, COuldourpeopleto what a formidable extent•
that paw of- the fartatteal4ce; the Cantatathisilc,ltirk iffetal of Um

• .1164Ntnri:totrOitotittit&Easteiii
arn"

MO* vineld-tinitustanlinyadirig
enemy."

TnE Warren!all adults Gen. Grant Win
certainly be nominated as the neatRadical,
e.sn didatefor President. "Should be,"addsthat
paper, 4finally open hhi mouth and endorse'
their platfotrm fhily and unreservedly, the
part may.unitepu idni cordially. But the

•chanciiare thathewill icantin .silent pa he
Ina iheen 'the .beginning. - This won'taeextreme Ballots. HeLi a Hopubll-
end hi t.not an iliacltte Republican, and that
won't suit thentif they con do better. A split
is itte. Pliny notY take piace, Ailien they will
nominate a liatlicaL. In this ,emergency the

itarty • Lola Ilia Ilialanee of
power."- Jost so, neighbor; the-ratty is in a,
iii, antinodoubt. , Let it nombiste Grant;'
and .ttie Radicals will surely bolt. •Letlt take
up aRaflical and.tbe Grant men will fly otf.
And In:either *t'etuergeney the Democratic
party may hold the balance Of pirtver," nod
then what?

THE nen- block belhg-'erected by Messrs :
Walther Cc :Bent, era F4-2HI street, opposite
the Posi'Office,' we are told by those who
have seen the plan, will be One of thefinest
in this sictitin. . It is -to be .of three
stories in height and tj4x feet on the gro nJ.
The Second National Bank will. occupy .the
Eighth street eA;iner, and two stores the bal-
ance of thefirst floor. The.second story will
comprise the'Library and 'other rooms of the
Y. 3[. C. Association, and the balance will be
divided into oMces. A. large ptiblic
75146 feet, will take up the most of the third
Odor. The Joers, windows and cornersare
to- be neatly trimmed with stone, and the
Intikling will be surmounted with •a, rich
modern style cornice, giviniftultogether as
handsome an appeanince asany in the city.

Two we our prominent business men sturt,
cal the.other -day fora ride to Girard. They
drov'e up to the; residence of one of the
couple, when he jumped out, and hurriedly
entered the house to'gct his linencoat_ Itush-
ingreo the cies& where it was-generallykept;
he seized an article which he supposed to'be
the oue Wanted, and, throwing it over his
arm, hastened to the carriage. While onhis
way back he pas4o,l several ladies, whom he
noticed looked somewhat silly at Min, but
suspecting nothing, he re-entered the car-
riage, and started for the westward trip.
When in the neighborhood or Mr. Noble's
place, he thought ho would putbu the linen
coat, mitt proceeded to do so, when, 10, the
discovery was made that it' was a female
night gown And further this deponent
saitli not. ,

IT tsidsimettby some physicians that the
,univeraalmerican habit..-of drinking ice
water isaWry injuriou4 ens ai regards the
ultimate health of the individual. Pouring
so much cold,water into the stomach chills
it, and directly leads to the most horrible of:diseases, dyspepsia. Itdisturbs the circida-,
than, induces heart diseases, anZl causes other'woeful physical conditions. In Europe,
light wines, ales, beers and, arnong, the tein-
perste, sugar water is the drink. There we
find clear complexion, robust health, soundjudgment, and good common sense. In this
country the health seems to be the last thing
thought about, and no sense at all is used
upon the subject..

Tim "Oil Poundery" property, now occu-
piedby liaCSsrA. Tibbahl, Shirk & Whitehead,
with the water power connected, has been
purchased by ,Messrs. John Clemens .and
A. IL Gray, Who intend erecting extensive
buildings upon the site fur the preparation
and sale ofplaster. This article has hereto-
fore been nearly wholly supplied fiom points
up and across the Lake, and the parties in-
terested believe that it can be furnished as
well at home, The concern will give em-
ployment to large.numbers of workmen, and
add another to the many elements of pros-
perity which are springing up so rapidly in
thecity.

A.ooon deal of interest has been felt -to
know the exact age of little."All Right," the
Japanese boy performer, whose daring feats
have excited so much wonder and admira-
tion. To satisfy curiosity, a couple gentlemen
Inquired of the manager on Tuesday evening,
and were informed that he is a few months
over nine years old. A story has been start-
ed to the effect that the original "All Right"
died from the injuries received in New York,
and that the • present. boy is a substitute.
Whethei so or not, nothing equal to the lad's
performance, ns given in Farrar Hall, was
-ever witnessed in this city.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Courier says he
saw, on a recent morning, standing on the
Corner of Niagara street, Buffalo, nine cows,
twelve hogs, twenty-six geese, eight dogs,
and one policeman looking at them.—Er-,
elmnge. '

The writer for tour daily cotemporary,
whose special duty is to keep acareful watch
over the cows, hogs, pigs, geese and dogs,
and -report their respeetive omissions and
comadssions,-willprobably find consolation
in the above sentence.

Two youngsters, named Frank Kuhn and
lake Gabel, were arrested in Cony, on Tues-
day, chard with breaking into thestores of
Frank Winehell & Co. - and 0. Spatfonl, in
this city. Theevidence scented to be conclu-
sive as to their guilt, and they were sent to
jail accordingly.

Tiff; Woods well, near the Wash. McClin-
tock Farm,- the Petroleum Centre Daily Err
says, is the only one now flowing ulaip (111

:raltril/g SEWING MACIIEM—From what
information webatre been able to obtain, we
judge this to be the best machine, for inanu-
&Mitring pOrposies in the, market. Samples
have bitn shownus of strikingly neat 'Work,
wheresho Machine has sewed through two
31iickneswiof leather, and we arc told that
It, does 'WCrtk equally well through' three
thicknesses. We are led to believe that for
shoemakers' and tailors: use, and`rillother
-kinds of heavy work, if is, if not ,the best,one of the best, instruments irtinarket. • Mt.

80;1241Peach street,-is the a,gentfor
Erie county. •

_

A Josz.;—Con Scofield reports'
his cocaine for the last" year' at $021.; His
Congressional salary, mileage and plunder,
was alone over six thousand dollars. This
amount out,and about forty-41*p dollars in,
is the loyal mode of. supporting the *Govern-
ment.—Marjfed itMtean

- "Gime the devil bis due," friend Goodland-
er. -The ie istaken Lint .ef C44ll.regraen'
salaries, the same asall otherFederal officials,
at the time payment Is roadef and they are
not, in consequence, required. to report that
portion of their incomes toile District As-
sessors. &Wield has sins enough to answer
for, withoutsaddling him With any.., that he
did not commit.

MARRIED.
Pusrr—Siarrn—On the evening of the 4th

ult., by Rev. J. C. Zachos, of the Meadville
Theological School, Mr. Harrison T. Pratt,
of Union Mills, to Miss E. AdelaideSmith,
of Youngsville, Warren Co., Pa.

PRODUCE MAREEt.
WOR,DIEN & CO.,

Would reepeettally annotmee :that they have
opened sstare at

No. 418.Peen& St., between 4th and sth,
EWE, PA"

roe the parehaae sad sate crt ;2 1,
ALL HINDS' OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,

ilutter, Poultry, na.114
. •

Orders from abroad win receive prompt at-
entlon at the lowest market Prices.

1 The highest !price to Cash _paid for Pro-
duce. sultren-tf.

lirAteHES; I -DIAMONDS
kifixEit weltg,

. And &great variety of
FANCY GOODS,

AT - AIYSTIN4, -5
Paragon ;h2/1444 1 fit N. ?Mk Place, Site,

Next door toBleiehanth UnicaEipremCo.'Astock of$2),d11*01 ,18 'of elegant am! fish-.
la:liable "minwill hootlerod. lbr Um next threemonths, ata veryigreatzednetion ip price.
• Thestalk •is• WI hew agdptirehased atbierrates ofgold then now,slut determined toa
losses Inditints, amen pradtasad audi trainee-
tilmothalk bensfitalikoeitalonser and Owlet

Thirty years established. In Eriejn thkeamebusiness, may be some guarantee that nohreatamount of misrepresentation will be employed,
but justenough Old Fogy and Young America
spirit

ins
to warrant safe transactions and good

barga.
SILVER SPOONS OF COINSILVER,

For sale or made to order. Watches and all
kinds of time keepers and Jewelry tunefullyre-
paired and warranted. Give me a call.

rarl67-tf. T. XL AUSTIN. ( IM
R. H.FAL/MC.IIER,, M.D.)IitTLIGEON AND2105tOCTAIC Pill SIC/A".:,

=Fruit, Street, Erie,
10.067.41tn.

TqattGanntfe, In IXIOII4 issite«.4llo3roecias
sit® lksteetiter amiiiiiiriehensioividei - i die
Observer fell Into a few weeks igo, in stating
that the income from United States' bonds
was not taxable, and, therefore, unnecessary
to be reamed to the Federal Assessors.. It
appears .that incomes derived from that
&molars liableto taxation,and as Such re-
quire to be ripened, the same asthose from
taudnefatin. Otherwise. making; as cor.
Matit.theSfikettedoeti notfall toft*lbitrtt ,9 144.144,;siustid, by Indulging lif,a

oWttnnihres7,britit!tjailt
theeraistiorldelf -11-Violdunteli4tt bay' &mei
unet'fet".thei:*l.t.l, ThopublOwillhave
as much4#11031k-sitisiradiftelmigineAthat
#rptepei "0114100000901adif UV* fler
lustedttq *IOWconcludelhitfftf-Pradtift*," Ake ,onpati

not do) I est,K *hi) COM, bait! the lut-044,..teucif to stitgaiit'audtiiik,kl4.-:#*
vFlifokstaik tesitpr it, Mat theeipt**o!"-

,
• 'l'l, • •:" AM2lnleark*V..,

Mi. to •.whieKlolidle*heikestaltatitifilWsrY h 14- I,...*;,::;,.Stimaandif4eir**
ptleitrijiyuk ipluft 1346kosiSt#ll4*.tileObieiler; andihe

articlildgees**aflhrded Inn an .opporttk•
nity which he could not be expected texe-
slat. We are. too well acquainted with the
symptoms, during these peculiar periods, to
give them much concern, nit& from the
sympathy which every one of benevolent
disposition c:mtteynvoy feelhig for.theme.,who,
are urithrtnnnie And in tligliegs. ".•

GEo. B. MERRILL & Co. have opened
day ten (10) eases of damaged goods, cora-
In!ltffnkdre* eTiiilia.„atiOTeassi s** ;cei:l
'fiairneb, ittuftii..eritictiilbefore 111-ey
are gone, as they must be sold immediately,
and will he sacrificed to give room for other
goods. They are bortslig)itly injured by wa-
ter at a fire. an I-Iw.

ERIE PRICE
Flour,Wh.,lllsl-2a17;
Win., 13 1-2a14 1-2 ;

Spring, • 11n12 ;

Rye, 810!

N CURRENT.
Butter, lb.; ' 18
Lani, lb.,- 12a14
Cheese, lb., 10a12 1-2
Tallow, lb., - oalo
Eggs, doz., • 22a25
Hams, lb, • 18a20
Shoulders, lb., 10x11
Dr'd App., lb., 10

jPeaches, par'd, '38a40
• Pmeltes, uup., .1.7818
Green Peas, 00,
Strawberries, qt.:, 00
Wool, , 35a40

Wheat, Wh.,
Wheat, A., ' 200
Wheat. a: - 1 .75
Bran, ' -

Feed,
Corn, 95:698
Oats, 81):183
Potatoes, new, 75
Cabbage, 4lalo
Turnips, 75

CATTLE
Beef, live weight, GC IMutton, cwt, 5a6

fARKET
Veal, I.w.,cwL, 637
Pork, '•• San)

path -2b.bectistmcnts.
TERNEFIC ONSLAUGHT

- Nov to the season for those tune black-,ewurtrorof Met, that so torment man andbesid.
DlSTelfEß'fi LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER

will make a clean sticep of them—every sheet
will kill a quart. Beware of bogus imitations,
which some may say are "Just as.good.". There
is nothing at all comparithle withit- tioki eve-
rywhere.. Price six mute.

PROPOSALS FOR OPTIr.WORIL
iiROPosALs; will bereeelimd up to Monday,

Augustfith, for the extension of the pres-
ent abutments of Eighthstreet bridge. over the
canal, to the.full width.of tbestreet, 'Plans and
specifications for the work to beacon at the of-
fice of the City Engineer.

If. C. SIIANNON„
M. LIARTLFaI.

0. BAKER,
Street Committee.

0, W. F. Huge:wiz:, City Engineer.
1Y25-2w. _

:91 Wall 41

rlm=.rr=l.7..7nrn,

HeCONKEY & SHANNON,

No. 1507 French St.,

Announce that they have Nit re-opened their

RETAIL DEPARTMENT I

And Invite the attention °knit wanting Hard
ware to thesame

Their Stock Is theLargest ever held in
Worth•Western Pennsyvanla I '

Comprising ageneral assortment of all the aril
eles In their line.

FARMERS will and what theywant.
BUILDERSwill And what they want.
BLACKSMITHS will and what they want.
WAGON MAKERS will and what they want
CARPENTERS will and what they want.
MASONS will and-what they want.
PAINTERS will find what they want.
GLAZIF.RS will find what they want.
MACHINISTS will find what they want.
LUMBERMEN will find what they want.
COAL DEALERS will find what they want.

In short every kind ofHardware used by any
°buts in the community, will tawny' be found
on hand and sold nt the moat retutonable prices.

=1

Falrbank's Standard Scales!
Hay, Coal, Platform, Wheelbarrow. Grocers

• Brut/40sta% Butchers', Pon Moe •
and Counter.:

AG ENTS FOR

Croton Glass Works !

All alma ofOhm constantly onhand at lowest:
cyknth prices.

A General Asouatment of

IHON, -rer.A.urAg,

PAINTS OF ALL KINDS,

etfIURY, Locim.inixoEs, ao., otc:

The publicare Invited to eullaudeiaxolne for
themselves; -Remember the place.

107 FRENCH STREET.

'axes Block, apposite the needSmote

1111
•• f I •

7'7 7,7 H.- GlitENN'Y'.11•

N0.12 Park-Row, betweon Brame&Hotel-4.,Reed House;
~:̀ i{. .~.. ,`~Fr::4

.4,
-1..-- -•.--"'• -. 4 11011*TER AND DEALER IN ~~ .

~ . • ,:-, - 4-7: . :,4..

!...4..•:P. - - ,
,

'VVare, "'TinToilet: ""4"itre.CrOeifil39lio,'; CiaWit::lalkilhil
lIMII

- t

BSI ,

OA- .11?);fi' cMANDELTERS AND LAMP,

ofliwyt it' PLAT ERAir WAKE!
if

-"sfr-F-A
EC

LOOKING GLASSES,
MIME

rr . ";

&C.,i &C.. &C.
1112

Paula* aiid Glasti Vases -and Ornamenbi
..-- 4--~ .'.1..r

_. _, ~. lr~ .~ S

;1.,. 1.1 DI
IN (';IIZPIAT ,VARIETT:

.f'.."l 8,

Merchant's Slain/lied at lesas than,New York Pigeon...

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

NO•WV OFPIDN AT

- r
• No. 4 Nobles's Block, Erie, -Pa •

, Two Doors South of the New Post*Oftle

MEN'S, BOY'S & CHILDREN'S

4C IL. (I rr TV 40-

IN ENDLESS _VARIETY. THE RICREST, ',SELECTION OF

ELEGANT CLOTHS; CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS

FOR THE CUSTOM TRADE. ALL NOVELTIES IN

(31-entienten't4-Furnishing Goods,

ALSO, UMBRELIAS, TRUNKS, &c.,

At Prices Satis&atory to All.
An examination of our Stock and Prices is respertfally solicited.

mv9-3m MARKS & MEYER

ERIE RAILWAY.
• Great-Breed Gauge DotiblerraritMate to
NEW 'YORK, BOSTON,

and the New England Cities. .

This Railway extends from Dunkirk to New
York, 400 miles. Buffalo to New York,=miles.
Salamanca to NewYork., 415 miles. Anti is from

to7t MILESTHE SHORTEST ROUTE: All
trains run directly through to Newyork, 40,1
MILES,without change of-coaches.

Fromand after April D, 1867, trains will leave,
in connection- with all the Western Lines, as
follows: From DUNKIRK and SALAMANCA
—by New York ttme—from Union Depots:
7:30 A. 31., Express Mail, front Dunkirk daily

(except Sundays). titops at Salamanca at
10:81 A. 31., and connects at Tlorhellsville
and Corningwith the BA. 3!. Express Mail
from Buffalo and arrives lu New York at 7

W 3 P. 31., Lightning Expressfront Salamanca
daily (except Sundays). Intersects at Roc-
nellsville with2....1) P. M. Train front Brig/Lao,
andarrives in New York at 7A. M.

4:1.5 P. M New York Night :rim, from Dun-kirk:a:lily (except Sundays . Stops at Sala-
minimat 6:55 P. 31., and yes inNewYork
at 12430 P. 31., connecting with afternoon
trains and steamers for Boston and New
England Cities. •

•

From BuiTal New York time—from Depot
corner and Michigan Sts.:

it4s A. 31., New York Day Express,daily (except
Sundays). Arrives /u New York at it3111.. M.
Ckinnects at Great Bend with Dclamue,
Lackawanna & Westent Railroad, arid at
Jersey City with midnight express train for
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington. -

&id A. 31. Express Mall,via. Avon and Hornells-
vine, dailly(t-Mept.Sunday). Arrives in New
York at 7:00 A. M. Connects at F.lnllra with
Wllllanteport'RElmira Railroad for Hanle-

Baltimore, Watid/l 'igen
and points South:

I'M P. 31., Lightning Express,daily (except Sun-
day), connecting with Morning express
trains for Boston and New England cities.
Arrives In New York at 7:00 A. 31.

Gao P,31.; New York-Night Exprees,daily. Con-
-fleets at Hornet's-tithe with tile 4:13P. M. train

front Dunkirk, and arrives in Now fork at
1230 P. 3f. -

11:8)P. M., Cincinnati Express, UR) (except
guralaysi. ',tiaras in New Yorkat.3.4 P. M.
Connecta at -Minna withN_ortliern Central
itailway,for Willianisportiiiarrisburir,
adelpliW • Baltimore tuni -Washington at
Great Bend with Delaware, lacitistranna Jc

. , Western Railroad; and at New Vork with
afternoon- trains and: steamers for Soston
and 'lstew.nigland cities: „1- •.,

Only one train Fault onStuiday, leaving Buffa-
lo at-tr.IO,P. 3f., and reaching' New York at 12:.1)

in advance ofall other ratites.
Boston and New ,Bugyeid pevalengers, with

their lyignageNre trans/erred, tree of charge, In
Now lost. -

The beat Yontila'tett"anticintost Lasurlous
SleepinwCars In the World rirmstnpanyall night
trains on this • :

limedthroughand; r are ahst., ss as
low astotanY Other route::
- ASK sroalicsumkvi,Ac:ElClERAILWAY,
which cantle obtained at-all_prlnctgal tieket of-
fltimin.theWoltdattatioutts+West.13, RIDDLE, it. BARE

1301113413..- -
' Gehl Mis-Ag't.

fehlShl.

ivvvv.
lig niscieWed with pee aa3Le Mt citianua:

Ty Andrew 1110 m 10the

BOOT SINESS,
ttim viit•,6eltnowPnaaC Engleluttt & Co:.

And theimetnees will be ettt7kmi on rui hereto-
fore ut No: IVWest Nrlc.'ple,At• C. poNGLEILART.

Something New.
•Pay Wiser Tipped Shoes feryourchildren. A

autiorlty of the children vrearrioles In' We toes
of their stioesfriaVery Metflays; then the shoes
are MOWWOrtbless, ,and ,a now? Mar 'blast be
bought. Mtn only Ars)* to preyebt,this great
wasittotrThesseoris ioha thees_Polhitied by el-
ver tias.l /Amy neVerWeer 4:4111 roe toe, and
teaft a it of stew§ last thootigmos longas
withoutnose Leather Capshave been worn to
someeitent,but' they ham-proyeCworthlms.
BllwrTIN have anent ea 4 au al appear-
snet; an*do filmy entirely *pith thedfragree-
able slght turtv -sWekAp itrotrudlng
toes.:. Webwe constoMO• onhand the only ns,
postmen otSllver'TippetIdhoesto'betfonnd In
the city; Ineltalag Moo hewed stsesillegmorsis,
Youths' Bootsate., which weoffer, together with
:kluge and' Mlikmable nissortmeut'of Indies
Ara Omts'lltieand limygoods,at the lowest
eash•prtees. -•

-
-

tarlCS7stf.• • FANCILEII4IO,A CO.

The Elastic Family Jtkebtne dove till kinds 4).
Sewing,thick °Mtn • without e, liiMSoften.
rill*Sund does freitfu: ~ The
Lock Stitch ea ate e f=rlititt• and
heavy tallorin& harness and shootnakenr.
Slavin Ino-ee onrqulttfiandeasy In ,ope-
ration, - •,- , •

sewing =chines eachanged and to rant, t.:6-
the week or month. Silk, Cotton, 011, Needl*
4C., oonstantly on hand.

apr`2,3117-It. AGENCY, tYr StaleSL

NEW PERFUME
Porcthe Handkerchief.

NIALON'S

. AMost Exquisite, Delicate, and Pre
grant Perfume, Distilledfrom tiltBareand Beautiful Plower from which, it
takes its name.
31;tintfactured only byPiIALON .dc SON

NEW YORE

BEWrn OF Courniturrs.
ABE PON PITALONI-TAXE NO OTHER.

Sold b Drzabta pitaralir!

CLIMAX! -CLIMAX!!
Page's Climax Salve, a 'Family

blessing for 25 cents.
It heals without a scar.. NoshOold bewitloutit.We warrant it to cure ScrofulaSores, Salt Rheum, Chilblains,Totter, Pimples, -and allEruptions

of the-Skin. For Sore Breakt-or
Nipples,' Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,
Burns,- Scalds, . Chapped Hands,
Se., it ;hakes a perfect cure..It has been used over fifteen
years, without one failure.
It hast no Parallel-41011g per-

fectly eradieated disease and
healed afterall other remedies had
failed. - If is a &impound of Arnica
with many other Extracts and
Balsams, and put up in larger
boxes for' the sante price than any
other Ointment.

Bold by Druggists everywhere. White & Howland.
LroyriNora,l 1 Liberty stroot. Noir York.

EEJ


